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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to catalytic dewaxing processes.

[0002] The expression "catalytic dewaxing" is well known in the art and refers to reducing the content of waxy mol-

5 ecules in a hydrocarbon feedstock by contacting this feedstock with hydrogen in the presence of a suitable catalyst.

The expression "waxy molecules" refers to molecules comprising a linear or slightly branched long chain aliphatic

moiety, such as linear and slightly branched long chain paraffins, long chain alkylaromatics and long chain alkyl-naph-

thenics. Catalytic dewaxing can be attained by cracking and/or isomerisation of the waxy molecules. To that end ded-

icated selective cracking catalysts and dedicated selective isomerisation catalysts are available. It will be appreciated

10 that a selective cracking catalyst mainly promotes cracking reactions, whereby also some isomerisation occurs, whilst

a selective isomerisation catalyst mainly promotes isomerisation of waxy molecules, whereby also some cracking

occurs. The extent wherein cracking and/or isomerisation occurs also depends on the reaction conditions applied and

the type of feed used.

[0003] Several dewaxing catalysts and catalytic dewaxing processes are known in the art. For instance, in U.S.

Patent No. 4,917,789 a process for the catalytic dewaxing of hydrocarbon oils is disclosed wherein the hydrocarbon

oil feed is contacted with a crystalline silica polymorph silicalite catalyst at such mild dewaxing conditions that the C3
and lower hydrocarbon gas make is 2% by weight based on feed or lower. The dewaxing step may be preceded by a

hydrotreatment step in order to remove sulphur from the feed or, alternatively, may be followed by a hydrotreatment

step. The catalytic dewaxing process is particularly suitable for producing low pour point gas oil and diesel oil fractions.

2Q In these cases, the dewaxing step is suitably preceded by a hydrodesulphurisation step.

[0004] In European Patent Application No. 0,313,276 a catalytic dewaxing process is disclosed, wherein a waxy

hydrocarbon oil is contacted with an extruded low acidity refractory oxide-bound intermediate pore size zeolite-based

catalyst composition under appropriate dewaxing conditions. The catalyst may contain a hydrogenation component,

such as platinum. Suitable bw acidity binder materials include silica, germanium dioxide, titanium dioxide and zirconium

25 dioxide, of which silica is the preferred binder material. The low acidity refractory oxide-bound intermediate pore size

zeolite-based catalyst is shown to exhibit an improved activity and stability in catalytic dewaxing operations as com-

pared with the same type of zeolite bound with an acidic binder such as alumina. Suitable zeolites have a pore diameter

of greater than 0.5 nm and a Constraint Index of between 1 and 12 and include several ZSM-type zeolites, including

ZSM-5 and ZSM-35. In the working examples the production of lube oil products having pour points of -6.7 °C and -3.9

30 °c was demonstrated.

[0005] In U.S. Patent No. 5,139,647 a catalytic dewaxing process for producing low pour point middle distillates (gas

oil) as well as low pour point lubricating base oils is disclosed, wherein a hydrocarbon oil feed having a 90% boiling

point above 316 °C (600 °F) is contacted under hydrocracking conditions with a catalyst comprising an intermediate

pore size silicoaluminophosphate (SAPO) molecular sieve and a hydrogenation component. A very suitable catalyst

35 is Pd/SAPO-1 1 . In this dewaxing process the long-chain paraffin molecules present in the feed undergo mild cracking

reactions, whilst at the same time isomerisation of n-paraffins into isoparaffins occurs. After dewaxing the effluent is

separated into the middle distillate fraction and the heavier lubricating oil base stock. The latter is subsequently ad-

vantageously subjected to a hydrotinishing treatment in order to hydrogenate any olefins, diolefins and aromatics

present. Such hydrofinishing step is beneficial for the stability of the final lubricating base oil.

40 [0006] In International Patent Application No. WO 92/01657 a catalytic dewaxing process is disclosed wherein a

hydrocarbon oil feed containing straight and slightly branched paraffins having 10 or more carbon atoms is contacted

under isomerisation conditions with a catalyst comprising (i) an intermediate pore size molecular sieve having a crys-

tallite size of at most 0.5 micron, a certain acidity and isomerisation selectivity and pores with a diameter in the range

of from 0.48 nm to 0.71 nm and (ii) at least one Group VIII metal, suitably platinum and/or palladium. Among the many
45 suitable molecular sieves are listed ZSM-5, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-35, SSZ-32, ferrierite and SAPO-1 1 . A subsequent

hydrofinishing step to increase the lube oil product's stability may be applied. In the working examples lube oil products

having a pour point of -12 °C and a viscosity index of from 102 to 107 are shown to be obtainable by the process

disclosed.

[0007] In International Patent Application No. WO 92/01769 a catalytic dewaxing process is disclosed wherein a

50 waxy feed having a wax content of more than 50% by weight and/or having a pour point of above 0 °C and containing

more than 70% of paraffinic carbon is contacted with a catalyst comprising a molecular sieve having oval shaped pores

and at least one Group VIII metal. Suitable feedstocks include slack waxes obtained from hydrocracked or solvent

refined lube oils. Suitable molecular sieves include SAPO-11, SAPO-31, SAPO-41, ZSM-22, ZSM-23 and ZSM-35.

Preferred catalysts are Pt/SAPO-1 1 and Pt/ZSM-22. The process is stated to be suitable for the production of lube oils

55 having pour points of below -24 °C and viscosity indices of between 125 and 180. An additional hydrofinishing step

may be applied to increase the stability of the lube oil product obtained.

[0008] In U.S. Patent No. 5,149,421 a catalytic dewaxing process is described wherein a hydrocarbon oil having a

boiling range above 177 °C and containing straight and slightly branched paraffins is contacted sequentially with a
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layered catalyst comprising a catalyst layer containing an intermediate pore size SAPO molecular sieve and a hydro-

genation component (suitably Pt/-SAPO-11) and a catalyst layer containing an intermediate pore size aluminosilicate

zeolite and optionally a hydrogenation component The intermediate pore size aluminosilicate zeolite is suitably se-

lected from the group of ZSM-22, ZSM-23 and ZSM-35, whilst platinum or palladium is used as the hydrogenation

5 component.

[0009] In EP-A-31 3276 a catalytic dewaxing process is disclosed in which a waxy hydrocarbon feedstock is contacted

with a silica bound ZSM-35 catalyst. The zeolite can be steamed before being used in the dewaxing process. Steaming

however does not result in that the surface of the crystallite is selectively dealuminated.

[0010] In EP-A-1 88898 a two stage catalytic dewaxing process is disclosed in which a steamed zeolite-beta, platinum

io and an alumina binder comprising catalyst was used in the first step and a Ni/ZSM-5 containing catalyst in the second

step. Catalysts having a silica binder are not disclosed.

[0011] Although the processes listed above perform satisfactory in many respects, there is still room for improvement.

The present invention aims to provide a catalytic dewaxing process, wherein hydrocarbon oil products having greatly

reduced pour points and very low cloud points can be produced at high yields thereby using a catalyst composition

exhibiting an optimum combination of stability, selectivity and activity, so that it can be used for a long time without

significant deactivation occurring. The present invention aims to provide such process which can be applied for de-

waxing both gas oils and lubricating base oils. Furthermore, the present invention aims to provide a catalytic dewaxing

process wherein the gas make can be kept at a low level and wherein the by-products formed are valuable products

(ike naphtha and gas oil.

20 [0012] Accordingly, the present invention relates to processes for the catalytic dewaxing of a hydrocarbon oil feed

comprising waxy molecules, which processes are defined in claims 1 and 12.

[0013] The hydrocarbon oils to be used as feed in the process according to the present invention contain waxy

molecules. Minimum wax content of a hydrocarbon oil feed should be 5% by weight based on total feed, preferably at

least 7.5% by weight. Concrete examples of suitable feeds, then, include waxy distillate fractions substantially boiling

25 between 250 and 620 °C, i.e. having at least 90% by weight of their boiling range between 250 and 620 °C, which

waxy distillate fractions are obtained by either atmospheric distillation or distillation under reduced pressure, vacuum

distillate fractions derived from an atmospheric residue, i.e. distillate fractions obtained by vacuum distillation of a

residual fraction which in return is obtained by atmospheric distillation of a crude oil, are particularly suitable feedstocks.

The boiling range of such a vacuum distillate fraction is usually for at least 90% by weight of the hydrocarbons present

30 between 250 and 620 °C, suitably between 350 and 550 °C. An example of a suitable vacuum distillate fraction is a

vacuum gas oil. Hydroprocessed waxy distillate fractions are also very suitable feedstocks and examples include hy-

drotreated atmospheric or vacuum gas oils and hydrocracked vacuum gas oils. Deasphalted residual oil fractions,

including both deasphalted atmospheric residues and deasphalted vacuum residues, may also be applied, whilst syn-

thetic waxy raffinates (Fischer-Tropsch waxy raffinates) and hydrocracker bottom fractions (hydrowax), i.e. those frac-

as tions having an effective cutpoint of at least 320 °C, preferably at least 360 °C, are also suitable feedstocks to be used

in the process according to the present invention. Slack waxes obtained from the dewaxing of hydroprocessed or

solvent refined waxy distillates may also be suitably applied as feedstocks in the process according to the present

invention. In general, for lubricating base oil application, wax content of the hydrocarbon oil feed will normally be at

least 10% by weight, more suitably at least 15% by weight. If lubricating base oils having viscosity indices above 120

40 and particularly above 135 are to be prepared, feedstocks containing relatively high amounts of waxy molecules, i.e.

feeds having a wax content of at least 50% by weight, preferably at least 80% by weight and more preferably at least

90% by weight, such as the aforementioned synthetic waxy raffinates, hydrowaxes or slack waxes, are suitably used

as the feedstock.

[0014] Catalytic dewaxing conditions are known in the art and typically involve operating temperatures in the range

45 of from 200 to 500 °C, suitably from 250 to 400 °C, hydrogen pressures in the range of from 10 to 200 bar, suitably

from 1 5 to 100 bar, more suitably from 15 to 65 bar, weight hourly space velocities (WHSV) in the range of from 0.1 to

10 kg of oil per litre of catalyst per hour (kg/l/hr), suitably from 0.2 to 5 kg/l/hr, more suitably from 0.5 to 3 kg/l/hr and

hydrogen to oil ratios in the range of from 100 to 2,000 litres of hydrogen per litre of oil.

[0015] The catalyst composition to be used in the process of the present invention comprises a molecular sieve

so having pores with a diameter in the range of from 0.35 to 0.80 nm and containing covalently bound alumina moieties,

which molecular sieve has been modified to reduce the overall mole percentage of these alumina moieties. The diam-

eter as used in this connection refers to the maximum pore diameter. As is generally recognised, the pores in a molecular

sieve are polygonal channels having a minimum and a maximum pore diameter. For the purpose of the present invention

the maximum pore diameter is the critical parameter, because it determines the size of the waxy molecules which can

55 enter the pores. The expression "alumina moiety" as used in this connection refers to an A^03-unit which is part of

the framework of the molecular sieve, i.e. which has been incorporated via covalent bindings with other oxide moieties,

such as silica (Si02), in the framework of the molecular sieve. The mole percentage of alumina present in the molecular

sieve is defined as the percentage of moles AI2Oa relative to the total number of moles of oxides constituting the
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molecular sieve (prior to modification) or modified molecular sieve (after modification). In other words, the mole per-

centage of alumina is the percentage of alumina moieties relative to the total number of oxide moieties constituting the

molecular sieve or modified molecular sieve.

[001 6] Modification of the molecular sieve to reduce the mole percentage of alumina basically implies that the number
s of acid sites is reduced. This can be achieved in various ways. A first way is applying a coating of a low acidity inorganic

refractory oxide onto the surface of the crystallites of the molecular sieve. Suitable inorganic oxides for this purpose

are silica, zircon ia or titania, of which silica is preferred. By applying such coating onto the crystallites' surface, the

total number of oxide moieties in the modified molecular sieve (i.e. the original molecular sieve plus the coating) is

increased, whilst the number of alumina moieties remains the same, thus resulting in a reduced mole percentage of

10 alumina. A major advantage of this method is that the number of acid sites on the surface of the crystallites of the

molecular sieve is drastically reduced to essentially nil, thus allowing the waxy molecules to penetrate into the crys-

tallites, where the desired reactions can occur, rather than initiating immediate cracking of the waxy molecules upon

contact with the crystallites. The occurrence of such immediate cracking is undesired, because it causes a relatively

high gas make, i.e. the formation of light gaseous hydrocarbons, which goes at the cost of the yield of both dewaxed
is product and potentially useful by-products, such as naphtha, kero and gas oil.

[0017] Another very useful way of modifying the molecular sieve is by subjecting it to a dealumination treatment. In

general, dealumination of the crystallites of a molecular sieve refers to a treatment, whereby aluminium atoms are

either withdrawn from the molecular sieve framework leaving a defect or are withdrawn and replaced by other atoms,

such as silicon, titanium, borium, germanium or zirconium. Dealumination can be attained by methods known in the

20 art. Useful methods are those, wherein the dealumination selectively occurs, or anyhow is claimed to occur selectively,

at the surface of the crystallites of the molecular sieve. In this way, namely, the same effect as with the coated molecular

sieves can be attained: the number of acid sites at the surface of the crystallites is reduced, so that the phenomenon

of cracking reactions occurring as soon as the waxy molecules come into contact with the crystallites can be significantly

reduced, thereby allowing the waxy molecules to enter the crystallites for the desired reactions to occur. As explained

25 hereinbefore, this is considered to positively influence the yield of both dewaxed product and useful by-products.

[0018] Modification of the molecular sieve by surface dealumination is in practice particularly used for aluminosilicate

zeolites.

[0019] In U.S. Patent No. 5,157,191 a very suitable process for dealuminating the surface of an aluminosilicate

zeolite is described wherein the zeolite is contacted with an aqueous solution of a hexafluorosilicate salt, most advan-

30 tageously ammonium hexafluorosilicate, to extract the aluminium atoms located at the surface of the zeolite and replace

these atoms with silicon atoms. In said U.S. patent several hydrocarbon conversion reactions including shape-selective

oligomerization of olefins to produce high viscosity lube oils, cracking, isomerization of xylene, disproportionation of

toluene and alkylation of aromatics, are described in which the surface modified zeolite could be useful as a catalyst.

However, no reference is made to catalytic dewaxing nor to loading the surface modified zeolite with a hydrogenation

35 component.

[0020] Another method for dealuminating the surface of zeolite crystallites is disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,242,676.

According to this method a zeolite is contacted with a dicarboxylie acid, suitably in the form of an aqueous solution,

for sufficient time to effect at least 40% reduction in surface acidity with less then 50% overall dealumination. A very

suitable dicarboxylic acid is oxalic acid, whilst suitable zeolites should have a Constraint Index of greater than 1 and

40 include ZSM-5, ZSM-1 1 , ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-35, MCM-22 and MCM-49.

[0021] Yet another method for obtaining a zeolite having a dealuminated outer surface is disclosed in U.S. patent

No. 4,088,605. According to this "in situ dealumination" method a zeolite having an aluminium-free outer shell of silica

is produced by a two stage method comprising (i) initiating crystallization in a crystallization medium to form the zeolite

and (ii) altering the crystallization medium to substantially eliminate the aluminium therein, suitably by adding a com-
45 plexing agent to the crystallization mixture which forms a complex with the aluminium ions present, after which the

complex formed is removed. Examples of suitable complexing agents are gluconic acid, tartaric acid and ethylenedi-

aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Zeolites having an aluminium-free outer shell which can be produced in this manner

include ZSM-5 and ZSM-35.

[0022] Of the (surface) dealumination methods described above, the method involving the treatment with a hex-

so afluorosilicate, most suitably ammoniumhexafluorosilicate (AHS), has been found to offer an additional advantage.

Treatment of the aluminosilicate zeolite extrudates with AHS, which extrudates are obtained by extruding the zeolite

with or without binder, has been found to result in the extrudates also having an increased mechanical strength in

addition to the expected dealuminated outer surface. Particularly for extrudates obtained by extruding the zeolite with

a silica binder, this increase in mechanical strength occurs. The optional use of binders will be discussed in more detail

55 hereinafter.

[0023] The dealumination of the aluminosilicate zeolite results in a reduction of the number of alumina moieties

present in the zeolite and hence in a reduction of the mole percentage of alumina. A very good measure for the reduction

of the mole percentage of alumina is the increase of the silica to alumina (S\O^A\20^) molar ratio of the zeolite as a
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result of the dealumination treatment. For the purpose of the present invention, the dealumination ratio, which is defined

as the ratio of SiCyA^C^ molar ratio of surface dealuminated zeolite (i.e. after dealumination) to SiG^A^C^ molar

ratio of starting zeolite (i.e. before dealumination), is suitably in the range of from 1 .1 to 3.0, preferably from 1 .3 to 2.5

and even more preferably from 1 .5 to 2.2. Selective dealumination of the surface of the zeolite crystallites, accordingly,

s also results in a reduction of the number of surface acid sites of the zeolite crystallites, whilst not affecting the internal

structure of the zeolite crystallites. The extent of dealumination of the surface of the crystallites depends on the severity

of the dealumination treatment. Suitably, the number of surface acid sites of the zeolite is reduced with at least 70%,

preferably with at least 80% and even more preferably with at least 90%. In a most preferred embodiment the number

of surface acid sites is reduced with essentially 1 00% by the selective dealumination, thus leaving essentially no surface

io acid sites at all. Without wishing to be bound by any particular theory it is believed that due to the selective dealumination

of the crystallite surface the acidity of the inner part of the crystallites remains substantially unaffected and that it is

this particular configuration which results in catalysts having excellent catalytic dewaxing activity, selectivity and sta-

bility.

[0024] The crystallite size of the zeolite is not particularly critical and may be as high as 100 micron. However, for

*s an optimum catalytic activity it is preferred to employ crystallites having a size of between 0.1 and 50 micron, more

preferably between 0.2 and 20 micron, whilst very good results have been obtained with crystallites having a size of

between 0.5 and 5 micron.

[0025] The dewaxing catalyst composition used in the present process suitably also comprises a binder material

which does not introduce acidity into the modified molecular sieve. In case of a dealuminated aluminosilicate zeolite,

20 this implies that the binder should not re^acidrfy the dealuminated surface of the zeolite crystallites. Accordingly a binder

should be used, which is essentially free of aluminium. A low acidity refractory oxide, which is essentially free of alu-

minium, is particularly suitable for this purpose. Suitable binder materials, then, include low acidity refractory oxides

such as silica, zirconia, titanium dioxide, germanium dioxide, boria and mixtures of two or more of these. The most

preferred binder, however, is silica. If present, the weight ratio of modified molecular sieve to binder is suitably within

25 the range of from 10/90 to 90/1 0, preferably from 20/80 to 80/20 and most preferably from 50/50 to 80/20.

[0026] I n addition to the modified molecular sieve and the binder material, the catalyst composition may also comprise

a hydrogenation component. Particularly when used as a dewaxing catalyst in the manufacture of lubricating base oils,

the presence of a hydrogenation component in the catalyst composition is advantageous. The hydrogenation compo-

nent suitably comprises at least one Group VIB metal component and/or at least one Group VIII metal component.

30 Group VIB metal components include tungsten, molybdenum and/or chromium as sulphide, oxide and/or in elemental

form. If present, a Group VIB metal component is suitably present in an amount of from 1 to 35% by weight, more

suitably from 5 to 30% by weight, calculated as element and based on total weight of support, i.e. modified molecular

sieve plus optional binder. Group VIII metal components include those components based on both noble and non-

noble metals. Particularly suitable Group VIII metal components, accordingly, are palladium, platinum, nickel and/or

35 cobalt in sulphidic, oxidic and/or elemental form. Group VIII non-noble metals, if present at all, may be present in an

amount in the range of from 1 to 25% by weight, preferably 2 to 15% by weight, calculated as element and based on

total weight of support. The total amount of Group VIII noble metal will normally not exceed 10% by weight calculated

as element and based on total weight of support, and preferably is in the range of from 0.1 to 5.0% by weight, more

preferably from 0.2 to 3.0% by weight. If both platinum and palladium are present, the weight ratio of platinum to

40 palladium may vary within wide limits, but suitably is in the range of from 0.05 to 10, more suitably 0.1 to 5. Catalysts

comprising palladium and/or platinum as the hydrogenation component are preferred.

[0027] Molecular sieves which can be applied in the dewaxing catalyst composition must in any event meet the pore

diameter requirements as given hereinbefore, i.e. they must have pores with a maximum diameter in the range of from

0.35 to 0.80 nm, preferably from 0.45 to 0.75 nm. For the purpose of the present invention it is preferred to employ

45 aluminosilicate molecular sieves, i.e. molecular sieves of which the framework consists exclusively of silica and alumina

moieties. In case the molecular sieve is modified by dealumination, it has to meet the additional requirement of being

susceptible to dealumination and more particularly to selective dealumination at the surface of its crystallites. Further

characteristics of the molecular sieves are determined by their desired function, i.e. selective cracking of waxy mole-

cules, selective isomerisation of waxy molecules or a combination ol both.

50 [0028] In one embodiment of the present invention the dewaxing catalyst is predominantly selective for cracking of

waxy molecules. The word "predominantly
0
as used in this connection indicates that the main role of the catalyst is to

promote cracking of the waxy molecules into smaller molecules, whereby some isomerisation will inevitably occur as

well. Examples of suitable zeolites, then, include MFI-type zeolites having pores with diameters of 0.55 and 0.56 nm,

such as ZSM-5 and silicalite, offretite having pores with diameters of approximately 0.68 nm and zeolites of the ferrierito

55 group having pores with diameter of 0.54 nm, such as ZSM-35 and ferrierite. ZSM-23 and SSZ-32, both having a pore

diameter of 0.52 nm, may also be applied. Of these, ferrierite, ZSM-5 and mixtures thereof are preferred.

[0029] In another embodiment of the present invention, the dewaxing catalyst composition is predominantly selective

for isomerising waxy molecules to produce more branched molecules. Here, the word 'predominantly" indicates that

5
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the main role of the catalyst is to promote isomerisation of the waxy molecules into more branched molecules, whereby

some cracking will inevitably occur as well. Examples of suitable molecular sieves are, for instance, listed in Interna-

tional Patent Applications Nos. 92/01657 and 92/01769, U.S. Patent No. 4,810,356 and European Patent Application

No. 0,313,276 and include inter alia the aluminosilicates mordenite, zeolite beta, silicalite, ZSM-22, ZSM-23, ZSM-38,

5 ZSM-48, ZSM-57, SSZ-24, SSZ-32, SSZ-26, SSZ-33 and MCM-22 and mixtures of two or more of these. Preferably,

the molecular sieve used in a selective isomerisation catalyst is an aluminosilicate containing pores having a diameter

of from 0.50 to 0.80 nm. Mordenite (0.70 nm), zeolite beta (0.55 and 0.76 nm), ZSM-23 and SSZ-32 (both 0.52 nm),

are very suitable molecular sieves.

[0030] After dewaxing step (a), it may be advantageous to include a hydrofinishing step, particularly in lubricating

10 base oil dewaxing. Such hydrofinishing step is suitably applied prior to recovery step (b), but also may be applied just

after the dewaxed base oil has been recovered in step (b). Hydrofinishing is known in the art and examples of suitable

hydrofinishing steps are disclosed in, for instance, U.S Patent No. 5,139,647 and in International Patent Applications

Nos. WO 92/01657 and WO 92/01769. Generally, hydrofinishing comprises contacting the hydrocarbon feed, in this

case a feed comprising a dewaxed lubricating base oil, with a hydrogenation catalyst under relatively mild conditions

in order to saturate at least part of the aromatics still present in the dewaxed base oil. Suitable catalysts are those

normally applied for this purpose with noble metal-based catalysts, such as those comprising Pt and/or Pd supported

on an amorphous silica-alumina carrier or comprising Ron an alumina support, being preferred options. Hydrofinishing

conditions normally involve operating temperatures up to 350 °C and preferably between 150 and 300 °C, operating

pressures from 10 to 200 bar and weight hourly space velocities of from 0.5 to 7.5 kg/l/h.

20 [0031] Recovery of the dewaxed oil in step (b) of the present process can be achieved by known separation or

fractionation techniques. Step (b), accordingly, normally involves separation or fractionation of the effluent from step

(a) , or from the optional subsequent hydrofinishing step in case of lubricating base oil dewaxing, to obtain a gaseous

fraction and at least one liquid fraction as the product. Such separation or fractionation can be attained by conventional

methods, such as by distillation of the effluent from the preceding step under atmospheric or reduced pressure. Of

2S these, distillation under reduced pressure, including vacuum flashing and vacuum distillation, is most suitably applied.

The cutpoint(s) of the distillate fraction(s) is/are selected such that each product distillate recovered has the desired

properties for its envisaged application. Preferably, the effluent from step (a) or any hydrofinishing treatment applied

subsequently is separated into a gaseous fraction and a liquid fraction which is the product. For lubricating base oils,

the cutpoint will normally be at least 280 °C and will normally not exceed 400 °C, the exact cutpoint being determined

30 by the desired product properties, such as volatility, viscosity, viscosity index and pour point. For gasoil-type feeds step

(b) normally involves a gas-liquid separation comprising the removal of the gaseous products formed during the de-

waxing treatment at the temperature applied, thus yielding the dewaxed gasoil as the liquid product.

[0032] In an embodiment of the present invention catalytic dewaxing of a hydrocarbon oil feed is attained by a com-

bination of isomerisation and cracking.

35 [0033] In a preferred embodiment of the above process, the selective isomerisation catalyst used in step (a1 ) is also

a catalyst composition comprising a modified molecular sieve and optionally a low acidity refractory oxide binder and/

or a hydrogenation component.

[0034] Isomerisation conditions and cracking conditions applied in step (a1 ) and (a2), respectively, are known in the

art and are similar to the catalytic dewaxing conditions described hereinbefore.

40 [0035] Without wishing to be bound by any particular theory it is believed that in the isomerisation step (a1 ) the waxy

molecules present in the hydrocarbon oil feed are allowed to enter at least partially the micropores of the isomerisation

catalyst. Under the isomerisation conditions applied the waxy molecules, which are able to enter the pores of the shape

selective isomerisation catalyst, will be converted into isomerised molecules and to some extent lighter cracked mol-

ecules, whereas the other molecules present in the feed will remain unmodified. The linear waxy molecules, which are

45 the least reactive molecules and which are partly responsible for the undesired cold flow properties, such as high pour

points and high cloud points, will be only partially converted, so that the effluent from the hydro-isomerisation step will

still contain a significant amount of linear waxy molecules. These molecules are subsequently selectively converted

by contacting them with the surface deactivated selective cracking catalyst, thus leading to a significant improvement

of the cold flow properties, particularly to a substantial reduction of the pour point.

so [0036] Very good results can, accordingly, be obtained when the shape selective isomerisation catalyst applied in

step (a1 ) comprises larger pores than the catalytic dewaxing catalyst applied in the subsequent selective cracking step

(a2). In such configuration, namely, the mechanism described above can function in an optimum way. A very advan-

tageous configuration comprises for instance a modified mordenite-based selective isomerisation catalyst in step (a1

)

and a selective cracking catalyst based on modified ZSM-5 and/or ferrierite-based in step (a2). When manufacturing

55 lubricating base oils it is preferred to use in step (a1) a modified selective isomerisation catalyst containing a hydro-

genation component. The selective cracking catalyst used in step (a2) may also comprise a hydrogenation component

in that case, but the presence of such hydrogenation component has no significant impact in terms of product yield

and product properties.

6
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[0037] The above process of combined isomerisation and cracking may be conveniently carried out in a series flow

mode using two separate reactors, whereby the feed is first passed through the reactor comprising a bed ol shape

selective hydro-isomerisatton catalyst (step (a1)) and thereafter is passed through a second reactor comprising a bed

of selective cracking catalyst (step (a2)). Alternatively, both steps of this process may be carried out in one single

reactor using a stacked bed configuration with a bed of shape selective isomerisation catalyst on top ol a bed of

selective cracking catalyst. Still another option may be to apply a physical mixture of the shape selective catalyst and

the selective cracking catalyst in one single catalyst bed.

[0038] As has already been described hereinbefore, afer step (a2) and prior to step (b) a hydrofinishing step may

be applied in case of lubricating base oil dewaxing.

[0039] The present invention also relates to a dewaxing catalyst composition comprising a hydrogenation component

on a support comprising an aluminosilicate zeolite having pores with a diameter in the range of from 0.35 to 0.80 nm,

which zeolite has been subjected to a dealumination treatment to reduce its mole percentage of alumina such that the

ratio of the SiCyA^C^ molar ratio of the zeolite after dealumination to the SiCVAI^C^ molar ratio of the zeolite before

dealumination, is in the range of from 1.1 to 3.0. As described hereinbefore, the catalyst composition suitably also

comprises a binder material which will not re-acidify the deactivated surface of the zeolite crystallites. Preferred binder

materials are low acidity refractory oxides, of which silica is the most preferred option. Preferred aluminosilicate zeolites

are ZSM-5, ferrierite and mixtures thereof as well as mordenite, zeolite beta, SS2-32 and ZSM-23. The hydrogenation

component present comprises at least one Group VIB metal component and/or at least one Group VIII metal compo-

nent. Group VIB metal components include tungsten, molybdenum and/or chromium as sulphide, oxide and/or in ele-

mental lorm. Group VIII metal components include those components based on both noble and non-noble metals.

Particularly suitable Group VIII metal components, accordingly, are palladium, platinum, nickel and/or cobalt in sul-

phidic, oxidic and/or elemental form. Catalysts comprising palladium and/or platinum as the hydrogenation component

are preferred.

[0040] The invention is further illustrated by the following examples without restricting the scope of the present in-

vention to these specific embodiments.

[0041] In the tables given in the working examples the following abbreviations are used: ppmw refers to parts per

million on a weight basis; % wt refers to percent by weight, Vk40 and Vk100 reler to the kinematic viscosity at 40 °C

and 100 °C, respectively, and are expressed in centiStokes, cSt; VI stands for viscosity index and IBP and FBP refer

to initial boiling point and final boiling point, respectively.

Example 1

[0042] A surface dealuminated ferrierite catalyst was prepared according to the following procedure. 3800 ml of a

0.11 N ammonium hexafluorosilicate solution were added to a zeolite-water slurry containing 120 grams of ferrierite

(SiO^AI203 molar ratio of 11 .7) and 1700 ml deionised water. The reaction mixture was heated to 1 00°C and maintained

at this temperature for one night. The product was washed with deionised water, dried for 2 hours at 120 °C and then

calcined for 2 hours at 480 °C. The surface dealuminated ferrierite thus obtained had a S'\O^A\203 molar ratio of 22.3,

so that the dealumination ratio was 1 .9. Subsequently the surface dealuminated ferrierite was extruded with a silica

binder (70% by weight of ferrierite, 30% by weight of silica binder). The extrudates were dried at 1 20 °C and calcined

at 500 °C.

[0043] A hydrotreated heavy straight run gasoil having the properties as listed in Table I was contacted in the presence

of hydrogen with the surface dealuminated, silica-bound ferrierite at a temperature of 290 °C
(
an outlet pressure of 55

bar, a weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) of 0.7 kg/I. hr and a gas rate of 500 Nl/kg.

[0044] The results are given in Table II.

Table I

Properties of hydrotreated heavy straight run gasoil

Density 20/4 0.860 Boiling point distribution

(%wt)

Sulphur (ppmw) 350 < 295 °C 10

Nitrogen (ppmw) 47 295 - 360 °C 40

Pour point (°C) +6 360 - 410 °C 40

n-paraffin (%wt) 9.6 >410°C 10
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Table II

Product characteristics

Yield (% wt) 89.4 Gas make (% wt) 6.1

Density 20/4 0.867 Pour point (°C) -27

Vk40 (cSt) 9.9 Cloud point (°C) -26

[0045] From Table II it can be seen that the use of a surface dealuminated, silica-bound ferrierite as dewaxing catalyst

10 for gasoil resulted in a pour point reduction of as much as 33 °C and a cloud point of -26 °C at low gas make and high

product yield.

Example 2

is [0046] A hydrocracked waxy raffinate having the properties as listed in Table III was contacted in the presence of

hydrogen with the surface dealuminated, silica-bound ferrierite catalyst described in Example 1 at a temperature of

305 °C, an outlet pressure of 40 bar, a WHSV of 1 .0 kg/l.hr and a gas rate of 700 Nl/kg. Cutting temperature at which

effluent was separated was 370 °C.

[0047] The results are given in Table IV.

20 [0048] Table IV shows that the surface dealuminated, silica-bound ferrierite is also very useful as a dewaxing catalyst

in the manufacture of lubricating base oils. A pour point reduction of 36 °C is excellent, whilst the product yield and

gas make are also very good. As can be seen, the reduction in VI due to the dewaxing has been kept limited so that

the product also has a good VI.

25 Table III

Properties of hydrocracked waxy raffinate

Density 70/4 0.821 Boiling point distribution

(% wt)

Vk40 (cSt) 21.6 IBP- 360 °C 10

Vk100(cSt) 4.43 360- 420 °C 40

VI 116 420 - 470 °C 40

Sulphur (ppmw) < 1 470 - FBP °C 10

Nitrogen (ppmw) < 1

Pour point (*C) +33 IBP (°C) 300

Wax content (%wt) 19.3 FBP (°C) 514

40 Table IV

Product characteristics

Yield (% wt) 82 I! Gas make (% wt) 7

Vk40 (cSt) 25.1 Pour point (°C) -2

45 Vk100(cSt) 4.66
||

VI 101

Example 3

[0049] A surface dealuminated, silica bound ZSM-5 catalyst (70% wt surface dealuminated ZSM-5, 30% wt silica

so binder) was prepared in a similar way as described in Example 1 starting from a zeolite-water slurry containing 42

grams of ZSM-5 and 590 grams of deionised water. Prior to surface dealumination the ZSM-5 had a SiCVA^C^ molar

ratio o1 26.0, afterwards of 51 .6, which corresponds with a dealumination ratio of 2.0.

[0050] A hydrocracked waxy raffinate having the properties as listed in Table V was contacted in the presence of

hydrogen with the surface dealuminated, silica-bound ZSM-5 at a temperature of 295 °C, an outlet pressure of 40 bar,

55 a WHSV of 1 .0 kg/l.hr and a gas rate of 700 Nl/kg. Gaseous components were separated from the effluent by vacuum

flashing at a cutting temperature of 370 °C.

[0051] The results are given in Table VI.

[0052] From Table VI it can be seen that the surface dealuminated, silica bound ZSM-5 catalyst is an excellent

8
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dewaxing catalyst (pour point reduction of 44 °C). The product obtained, accordingly, has an excellent pour point, whilst

kinematic viscosity and VI are also very good, thus making the product particularly useful as lubricating base oil. Fur-

thermore, gas make and product yield are within commercially acceptable limits.

5 Table V

Properties of hydrocracked waxy raffinate

Density 70/4 0.817 Boiling point distribution

(% wt)

Vk40 (cSt) 21.8 IBP -380 °C 10

Vk100 (cSt) 4.51 380 - 420 °C 40

VI 121 420 - 470 °C 40

Sulphur (ppmw) 2.9 470 - FBP °C 10

Nitrogen (ppmw) < 1

Pour point (°C) +27 IBP (°C) 334

Wax 16.7 FBP
(

6C) 538

content (%wt)

20

Table VI

Product characteristics

Yield (% wt) 73 Gas make (% wt) 16

Vk40 (cSt) 28.0 Pour point (°C) -17

Vk100(cSt) 5.01 VI 104

Example 4

30 [0053] The hydrocracked waxy raffinate having the characteristics as indicated in Table V was contacted in the pres-

ence of hydrogen with a catalyst comprising 0.7% by weight Pt supported on the surface dealuminated, silica-bound

ZSM-5 prepared in Example 3. This catalyst was prepared by impregnating said modified silica-bound ZSM-5 with an

aqueous solution of platinum tetramine hydroxide followed by drying (2 hours a 120 °C) and calcining (2 hours at 300

°C). The catalyst was activated by reduction of the platinum under a hydrogen rate of 100 l/hr at a temperature of 350

55 °C for 2 hours.

[0054] Process conditions were: a temperature of 282 °C, an outlet pressure of 40 bar, a WHSV of 1 .0 kg/l.hr and

a gas rate of 700 Nl/kg.

[0055] The dewaxed lubricating base oil was recovered as the 300 °C+ fraction (i.e. cutting temperature was 300

°C). The results are indicated in Table VII.

40

Example 5

[0056] The same procedure as in Example 4 was repeated, only this time using a catalyst comprising 0.5% Pd

supported on the surface dealuminated, silica-bound ZSM-5 prepared in Example 3 and applying an operating tem-

perature of 290 "C. The catalyst was prepared in a similar manner as described in Example 4 only using an aqueous

impregnating solution of a palladium salt. The results are indicated in Table VII.

Table VII

Product characteristics

Property Example 4 Example 5

Oil yield (% wt 74.4 75.5

on feed)

Vk40 (cSt) 28.3 28.8

VMOO(cSt) 5.01 5.04

VI 102 104

Pour Point (°C) -15 -15

9
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Table VII (continued)

Product characteristics

Property Example 4 Example 5

Gas make (%wt) 9.3 9.5

[0057] From Table VI I it can be seen that the dewaxing performance of both catalysts is excellent (pour point reduction

of 42 °C), resulting in products having a pour point as low as -15 ft

C. Since kinematic viscosity and VI of the product

are also very good, the product is very useful as a lubricating base oil. Again, oil yield and gas make are well in line

with commercial demands.

15
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Claims

1 . Process for the catalytic dewaxing of a hydrocarbon oil feed comprising waxy molecules, which process comprises

the steps of:

(a) contacting the feed under catalytic dewaxing conditions with a catalyst composition comprising alumino-

silicate zeolite crystallites having pores with a diameter in the range of from 0.35 to 0.80 nm and a low acidity

refractory oxide binder material which is essentially free of alumina, wherein the surface of the aluminosilicate

zeolite crystallites has been modified by subjecting the aluminosilicate zeolite crystallites to a surface dealu-

mination treatment,

(b) recovering a product having a reduced pour point.

2. Process according to claim 1 . wherein the ratio of the SiOg/AlgC^ molar ratio of the zeolite after dealumination to

the Si02/AI203 molar ratio of the zeolite before dealumination, is in the range of from 1 .1 to 3.0.

3. Process according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the number of surface acid sites of the zeolite is reduced with at least

70%, preferably with at least 80% and even more preferably with at least 90%.

4. Process according to any one of claims 1-3, wherein the acidity of the inner part of the aluminosilicate zeolite

crystallites remains substantially unaffected during the surface dealumination treatment.

5. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the surface dealumination treatment involves a treatment

with a hexafluorosilicate, preferably ammoniumhexafluorosilicate.

6. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 5
:
wherein silica is the low acidity refractory oxide binder material

which is essentially free of alumina.

7. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the catalyst composition comprises a hydrogenation com-

ponent, preferably palladium and/or platinum.

8. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the catalyst composition is predominantly selective for

cracking of waxy molecules.

9. Process according to claim 8, wherein the catalyst composition comprises ZSM-5, ferrierite or a mixture thereof

as the aluminosilicate zeolite.

10. Process according to any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the catalyst composition is predominantly selective for

isomerising waxy molecules.

11. Process according to claim 10, wherein the catalyst composition comprises ZSM-23, SSZ-32 or mordenite as the

aluminosilicate zeolite.

12. Process for the catalytic dewaxing of a hydrocarbon oil feed comprising waxy molecules, which process comprises

the steps of:

10
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(a1 ) contacting the hydrocarbon oil feed under isomerisation conditions with a selective isomerisation catalyst

composition,

(a2) contacting the product of step (a1 ) under cracking conditions with a selective cracking catalyst composition

as defined in claim 8 or 9, and

(b) recovering a product having a reduced pour point.

13. Process according to claim 12, wherein the selective isomerisation catalyst composition used in step (a1) is a

catalyst composition as defined in claim 10 or 11

.

14. Process according to claim 12 or 13, wherein process steps (a1) and (a2) are carried out in a series flow mode or

in a stacked bed configuration with a bed of selective isomerisation catalyst on top of a bed of selective cracking

catalyst.

1 5. Process according to any one of claims 1 2 to 1 4, wherein the molecular sieve present in the selective isomerisation

catalyst composition used in step (a1 ) comprises larger pores than the molecular sieve present in the selective

cracking catalyst used in step (a2).

16. Process according to any one of claims 1-15, wherein the surface dealumination treatment is performed on a

aluminosilicate zeolite extrudate, which extrudate is obtained by extruding the aluminosilicate zeolite crystallites

with the low acidity refractory oxide binder material.

Patentanspruche

1. Verfahren zum katatytischen Entwachsen eines wachsartige Moiekule enthaltenden Kohlenwasserstoffoleinsatz-

materials, welches Verfahren die folgenden Stufen umfaBt:

(a) Inkontaktbringen des Einsatzmaterials unter katalytischen Entwachsungsbedingungen mit einer Katalysa-

torzusammensetzung, die Aluminosilicatzeolithkristallite mit Poren mit einem Durchmesser im Bereich von

0,35 bis 0,80 nm und ein feuerfestes oxidisches Bindemittelmaterial mit niedriger Aciditat, das im wesentlichen

frei von Aluminiumoxid ist, umfaOt, worin die Oberflache der Aluminositatzeolith krista I lite durch Ausfuhrung

einer Oberflachendealuminierungsbehandlung an den Alumtnosiltcatzeolithkristalliten modifiziert worden ist,

(b) Gewinnen eines Produktes mit einem erniedrigten Pourpoint.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 , worin das Verhaltnis des SiOg/AlgOg-Molverhaltnisses des Zeoliths nach der Dealu-

minierung zu dem SiOg/AlgC^-Molverhaltnis des Zeoliths vor der Dealuminierung im Bereich von 1 , 1 bis 3,0 liegt.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2. worin die Anzahl von sauren Oberflachenstellen des Zeoliths urn wenigstens

70%, vorzugsweise urn wenigstens 80% und noch mehr bevorzugt urn wenigstens 90% verringert wird.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 3, worin die Aciditat des Innenteils der Aluminosilicatzeolithkristallite

wahrend der Oberflachendealuminierungsbehandlung im wesentlichen unbeeintrachtigt bleibt.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 4, worin die Oberflachendealuminierungsbehandlung eine Behandlung

mit einem Hexafluorsilicat, vorzugsweise Ammoniumhexafluorsilicat einschlieBt.

6. Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 5, worin Siliciumoxid das feuerfeste oxidische Bindemittelmaterial mit

niedriger Aciditat ist, das im wesentlichen frei von Aluminiumoxid ist.

7. Verfahren nach einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 6, worin die Katalysatorzusammensetzung eine Hydrierkomponente,

vorzugsweise Palladium und/oder Platin, umfaBt.

8. Verfahren nach einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 7, worin die Katalysatorzusammensetzung uberwiegend fur das Crak-

ken von wachsartigen Molekulen selektiv ist.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, worin die Katalysatorzusammensetzung ZSM-5, Ferrierit oder ein Gemisch hievon

als Aluminosilicatzeolith enthatt.

11
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10. Verfahren nach einern der Anspruche 1 bis 7, worin die Katalysatorzusammensetzung uberwiegend zum Isome-

risieren von wachsartigen Molekulen selektiv ist.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 10, worin die Katalysatorzusammensetzung ZSM-23, SSZ-32 oder Mordenit als Alumi-

s nosilicatzeolith enthalt.

12. Verfahren zum katalytischen Entwachsen eines wachsartige Molekule enlhattenden Kohlenwasserstoffoleinsatz-

materials, welches Verfahren die folgenden Stufen umfaBt:

io (a1) Inkontaktbringen des Kohlenwasserstoffoleinsatzmaterial unter Isomerisierungsbedingungen mit einer

selektiven tsomerisationskatalysatorzusammensetzung,

(a2) Inkontaktbringen des Produktes aus Stufe (a1) unter Crackbedingungen mit einer selektiven Crackkata-

lysatorzusammensetzung, wie in Anspruch 8 oder 9 definiert, und

(b) Gewinnen eines Produktes mit einem emiedrigten Pourpoint.

is

13. Verfahren nach Anspruch 12, worin die in Stufe (a1) verwendete selektive. Isomerisationskatalysatorzu-

sammensetzung eine Katalysatorzusammensetzung, wie in Anspruch 10 oder 11 definiert, ist.

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 12 oder 13, worin die Verfahrensstufen (a1) und (a2) in einem Reihenstrdmungsmodus

20 oder in einer Stapelbettkonfiguration mit einem Bett aus selektivem Isomerisationskatalysator uber einem Bett aus

selektivem Crackkatalysatorausgefuhrt werden.

15. Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 12 bis 14, worin das Molekularsieb, das in der in Stufe (a1) verwendeten

selektiven Isomerisationskatalysatorzusammensetzung vorliegt, groBere Poren aufweist als das Molekularsieb,

25 das in dem in Stufe (a2) verwendeten selektiven Crackkatalysator vorliegt.

16. Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 15, worin die Oberflachendealuminierungsbehandlung an einem Alu-

minosilicatzeolithexlrudat vorgenommen wird, welches Extrudatdurch Extrudieren der Aluminosilicatzeolithkristal-

lite mit dem feuerfesten oxidischen Bindemitteimaterial mit niedriger Ac id itat erhalten wird.

30

Revendications

1. Procecie pour le deparaffinage catalytique d'une alimentation d'huile hydrocarbonee comprenant des molecules

35 cireuses, lequel procede comprenant les etapes suivantes

:

(a) la mise en contact de I'alimentation sous des conditions de deparaffinage catalytique avec une composition

de catalyseur comprenant des crista! lites de zeolite d'aluminosilicate ayant des pores d'un diametre dans la

gamme de 0,35 a 0,80 nm et une matiere formant liant d'oxyde refractaire de faible acidite qui est essentiel-

*o lement exempte d'alumine, dans lequel la surface des cristallites de zeolite d'aluminosilicate a ete modifiee

en soumettant les cristallites de zeolite d'aluminosilicate a un traitement de desalumination en surface, et

(b) la recuperation d'un produit ayant un point d'ecoulement r6du.it.

2. Proced6 suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel le rapport du rapport molaire SiO^AIgOa de la zeolite apres de-

^5 salumination au rapport molaire S1O2/AI2O3 de la zeolite avant desalumination, se situe dans la gamme de 1 ,1 a 3,0.

3. Proc6de suivant Tune ou I'autre des revondicalions 1 et 2, dans lequel le nombre de sites acides en surface de la

zeolite est reduit d'au moins 70 %, avantageusement d'au moins 80% et meme plus avantageusementd'au moins

90 %.
so

4. Procede suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 3, dans lequel I'acidite de la partie interieure des cris-

tallites de zeolite d'aluminosilicate reste sensiblement non alteree par le traitement de desalumination en surface.

5. Procecie suivant I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 4, dans lequel le traitement de desalumination en surface

55 implique un traitement avec un hexafluorosilicate, avantageusement de I'hexafluorosilicate d'ammonium.

6. Proced6 suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 5, dans lequel de la si lice est la matiere formant liant

d'oxyde refractaire de faible acidrte qui est essentiellement exempte d'alumine.

12
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7. ProcSde suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 6, dans lequel la composition da catalyseur comprend

un composant d'hydrogenation, avantageusement du palladium et/ou du platine.

8. Proc6de suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 7, dans lequel la composition de catalyseur est princi-

5 palement selective pour le craquage de molecules cireuses.

9. Proc6d6 suivant la revendication 8, dans lequel la composition de catalyseur comprend de la ZSM-5, de la ferri6rite

ou un melange de celles-ci comme zeolite d'aluminosilicate.

10 10. Proc6d6 suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 7, dans lequel la composition de catalyseur est princi-

palement selective pour I'isomerisation de molecules cireuses.

11 . Proc6d6 suivant la revendication 10, dans lequel la composition de catalyseur comprend de la ZSM-23, de la SSZ-

32 ou de la mord6nite comme zeolite d'aluminosilicate.

15

12. ProcSde" pour le deparaffinage catalytique d'une alimentation d'huile hydrocarbonee comprenant des molecules

cireuses, lequel procede comprend les Stapes suivantes :

(a1) la mise en contact de I'alimentation d'huile hydrocarbonee sous des conditions d'isomerisation avec une

20 composition de catalyseur d'isomerisation selective,

(a2) la mise en contact du produit de retape (a1 ) sous des conditions de craquage avec une composition de

catalyseur de craquage selectif telle que definie suivant Tune ou I'autre des revendications 8 et 9, et

(b) la recuperation d'un produit ayant un point d'ecoulement reciuit.

25 13. Proc6d6 suivant la revendication 12, dans lequel la composition de catalyseur d'isomerisation selective utilised

dans retape (a1) est une composition de catalyseur telle que definie suivant Tune ou I'autre des revendications

10 et 11.

14. Proc6de* suivant Tune ou I'autre des revendications 1 2 et 1 3, dans lequel les Stapes de traitement (a1 ) et (a2) sont

30 realisees dans un mode d'ecoulement en serie ou dans une configuration de lit empilee avec un lit de catalyseur

d'isomerisation selective au-dessus d'un lit de catalyseur de craquage selectif.

15. ProcSde suivant Tune quelconque des revendications 12 a 14, dans lequel le tamis molSculaire present dans la

composition de catalyseur d'isomerisation selective utilisee dans I'etape (a1) comprend des pores plus grands

35 que le tamis moieculaire present dans le catalyseur de craquage selectif utilise dans retape (a2).

16. Precede suivant I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 15, dans lequel le traitement de ddsalumination en

surface est realise sur un extrudat de zeolite d'aluminosilicate, lequel extrudat est obtenu par extrusion des cris-

tallrtes de zeolite d'aluminosilicate avec la matiere formant liant d'oxyde refractaire de faible acidite.
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